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Tho Mountain Eaglo owos a

public thank-yo- u to nine frlonds
who pulled and pushed and tug-go- d

for more than two hours
one afternoon this wook getting
a now press In place for Instal-

lation. The toilers included
Harold Reynolds, Ora L. John-

son. Clinton Flomlng, Cecil
Bontlcy, Emmott McCullum,

Junior Green, Frank Gish, Bon
Gish and Rip Burnett.

Three members of
.

the Whites- -
I 1

the "Club Quiz" program over
Friday WCYB-T- V in Bristol
Friday night Tho panelists will
bo Gladys Stallard, Glauda
Ware Adams and Ruth Rico.
The program starts at 7:30 p.
m.

Tho Ladies Auxiliary of the
Voterans of Foreign Wars will
hold a fish fry from 5:30 to 8

o'clock Friday at the clubhouse.
Tlckots may be obtained from
members of tho auxiliary.

We're butsorry . . .
Apologies in advanco to thoso who fail to fujd oxpoctcd

nows Horn In Tho Mountain Eaglo this wook. Wo aro In-

stalling o now pross and to mako room wo'vo moved almost
ovoryihlng in tho building at loast onco this wook. Wo

havon't had timo or onergy to put out a regular paper.
Tho new offiot pross will enablo tho Mountain Eaglo to

uso moro up-to-da-to methods and is oxpoctcd to rosult in sub-

stantial In iho paper. Wo will tell you moro
about it lator.

Mrs. Craft appointed
to advisory council

AmnytfiAfA Kentucky Advls

Gov. Bert Combs today nam
ed Mrs. Virginia Craft, Whitcs- -

lmrcf in, membership on tboVH.0(

ory Council for Medical Assis-

tance.
The Council was created by

Combs to supervise Kentucky's
new program of hospital and
medical care for poor persons
unable to finance their own
health programs.

Other members of the council

appointed by Combs include
Stato Health Commissioner Dr.
Russell Teaguc, State Economic
Security Commissioner Jo M.

Doings in Jenkins
By Gertrude Gambill

Mrs. Tony Dann and daughter, Kayo, and Jimmy Mahan

have returned from Dayton. Ohio. They went thero to take
Mrs. Dann's nephew, Ronnie Miller, home after a visit with

the Tony Danns and the Sam Hancocks.
Mrs. Tony Susie and children of Pokin, III., called on

Misses Elva and Gertrude Gambll last wook. Mrs. Susie will

bo romomberod as Miss Lillian Cox, a nurse at the Jenkins
hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Waltor Keysor havo roturnod from a vaca-

tion in Boston, Mass.
Mr. and Mrs. Gono Markham havo been vacationing In

Knoxvtllc, Tonn. Gono loft for Cincinnati, Ohio over the wook

ond to start work with C. & 0. Railway Compsny on Aug. 1.

Joo Eddio Evorsole is vacationing In Daytona Doach, Fla.,

taking with him Kenneth Isaac and brother from Norton, Va.

Mr. and Mrs. Dowey Loeney have returned from Bloom-ingto- o,

Ind., where they visited with their daughter and fam-

ily, Mr. ami Mrs. Nelson Bell. Dewey did tome fishing while

tharo and came back with a 26-inc- h bass.
Mrs. Maxio Bentley has gone to Cleveland, Ohio, to

spend (Ms summer with her daughter and family.
Visiting In the home f Mr. and Mrs. Tom Wright aro

Toni sister and family from Ohio.
Mr. and Mrs. Adam Mulllns have roturnod to their homo

in Anderson, Ind.. after visiting with relatives for 10 days.

Ray and Bill Llcbtag and young son of Kent, Ohio, have

returned homo after a week's visit with Mr. and Mrs. Torry
Jonos.

Mr. and Mrs. Torry Jonos spont tho past week ond In

Lexington. The wook ond boforo thoy spont in Kingsport,
Tonn.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvoy Honsloy and daughtor Judy aro
visiting frlonds and rolatlvos in Palntsville this week.

Mr. and Mrs. David Stovons and daughtor Wondy Ellxa-bet- h

visited with friends in Huntington, W. Va., ovor tho
past wook ond.

Missos Mary Kathryn Gambill and Virginia Asbury spent
Tuesday visiting in PIkevlllo.

Week end visitors In tho homo of Misses Elva and Gor-trud- o

Gamhlll were Mr. and Mrs. Bort Sloan, and son, Larry
Douglas, and Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Allan Sloan, all of Jeffcr-sonvlll- o,

Ind.
On Thursday of last weok Mrs. Myrtlo Stowart and son

went to Kingsport, Tenn., to visit In tho home of Mr. and Mrs.

Avis Boggs, taking homo Mrs. Stewart's grandchildron who

had been visiting with her.
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. (Dock) Blovlns and daughtors Nancy

and Fayo and Barbara Anderson visited with Mr. "Blovln's

nclco and family, Mr. and Mrs. Gono Dubeck, at Hurley, Va.,

ond Mr. and Mrs. Jay Staccy at Ycagcr, W. V.

Linda Anne Fugate, daughtor of Mr. and Mrs.
Leo Fugate, has been at a PIkevlllo hospital suffering from
an injured hand. She will bo taken to Ashland for an oper-

ation on tho hand next week.
Visiting In the home of Mr, and Mrs. Tony Dann this

week aro Mr. and Mrs. Carl Dann and son Michael of Daytona
Beach, Fla., and Nlckl Dann, who is a student at U. K. in
Lexington.

Mrs. Calllo Cllne was moved to her home on Monday

after being a patient at Sharon Heights Hospital for several
days, Sho is confined to her bed. She suffered a slight
stroko but Is improved at this writing.

Mrs. Edna Daniels Is able to be home after being a

patient at Sharon Heights for several days.
Mrs. Gariley, mother of Mrs. Stella DePrlest, remains

quito 111 at tho Sharon Heights Hospitla.
Vlrgle Travis is a patient at Memorial Hospital In

Whltesburg.
Word was received here en Sunday frem Mr. and Mrs.

Gary Howard of Detroit. Mich., of the arrival of a baby boy

weighing In at 0 lbs. and 2 or. The name Gary Michael has
been chosen for him.

WHITESBURG, KENTUCKY

Improvomonts

Ferguson, and representatives
of state medical, hospital, nurs-
ing, welfare, dental and drug
associations.

Mrs. Craft Is the only Eastern
Kontuckian appointed to the
Council.

State men
to assist
tax filers
The Rcvenuo Department this

week announced they would
haw a representative in Whites-bur- g

on August 9, 11, 12, 10,
18 and 19.

Revenue Commissioner Wil
liam E. Scent said his depart-
ment was sending out field per-

sonnel to help those retailers
who need assistance in filing
their first sales tax return.

Tho first return by retailers
is duo August 20.

Scent urecd those retailers
who Htiro not completely clear
on the roporting procedure to
gt in touch witn tne revonue
field representative on tnose
days ho is in town.

Ho said. "Although the moth- -

od of reporting is not difficult
to understand, there win pe
certain phases a retailer may
wish explained."

"These men, said bcem, are
being sent out for this very pur-

pose, and we want all retailors
who need ox pla nations to avail
themselves of this service."

(Retailers unable to contact
revenue field man on the days
ho is in their town may receive
special attention by writing or
calling the revonue district of-

fice nearest their town.
Tho Hold office locations In-

clude Hazard, Fullor-Fout- s

Building, Floot Streot, Phone
GE 04807.

Vets' representative
to come here
Mr. D. B. Cook, a Contact

Representative of the Kontucky
Dlsabod wen s uoaru
will bo present on August 10, at
tho office of the County Judge
in Whltesburg, to assist veter-
ans and their dependents with
claims for benefits due them as
a result of their military serv
ice.

Ho will be present from 0:00
a. in. until 3:00 p. m.

Polio patients
to be treated
to free swim
Letcher County pojio patients,

may enjoy a free swimming
party and picnic Friday at tho
Whltesburg swimming pool. Tho
party will start at 10 and end at
12:30. Lunch will bo served on
tho playground near tho pool.

Tho party Is sponsored by tho
local chapter of tho National
Foundation for Infantile Paraly-
sis. Anyone who can como
should get in touch with Mrs.
Archlo Craft, Phono 2201. Thoso
who attend aro asked to bring
swim suits or sunsuits if they
havo them.
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Kincor Bradshaw

Local boys

on all-sta- rs

Two Whltesburg High School
football players will take part
in the annual East-We- st All-Sta- r

Game sponsored by the Ken-

tucky High School Coaches As-

sociation in Lexington next
week.

They are Roger Kincer, half-
back, and Carter Bradshaw,
guard.

The football game will be
played at 8:30 p. m. Aug. 13 at
Stoll Field at the University of
Kentucky. It will bo preceded
by a basketball game at 7 p. m.
at Memorial Coliseum.

Proceeds from the games will
go to help parents and schools
pay medical expenses for play-
ers injured in high school who
require long, expensive medical
treatment.

BLACKEY

By Larry Caudill

James Fields butchered two
sheep at his home on Bull Creek
mountain, supplied the neigh
bors with a mess and stocked
the He has had
trouble this year with
Ing dogs. Lost seven head 01

sheep.
Air. and Mrs. BUBter uranson

of Loulsvlllo visited Mrs. Annie
Branson.

Miss
daughter of Mrs. Cordelia

became the bride July
30 of Lil Ison, son ol Mrs. Mar-

tha Ison. All are of Line Fork.
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Mcln-tyr- e

and Othell and Judy, of
Fusonla. and Mr. and Mrs. B6n-ne- ll

Whitaker and daughter
Melissa of Hazard, visited Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Whitakor.

Bobby (Bono) Dixon roceived
his Air Force discharge July 28

at Rantoul. 111., and Is with Mrs.
Mary Dixon.

Albert and Everett Jonos,
sons of Mr. and Mrs. Jones of
Camp Branch, and Tommy
Whitaker, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Goorge Whitaker, Blackey, re-

turned from a pipeline con-

struction job near Boston, Mass.
The latter plans to teach again

Bil'y Cloo Halo a

slice in his golf stroke. Ho was
smart went to tho pro and got
it out. And recently
scored a 31 on the par 35 Beav-

er Valley course. He attended
the first summor term at

College, but there
was somo with his
golf, so ho Is skipping the sec
ond term.

.Otis Pieman. Hazard, Tom
iWlckard, Knott

.
County, Leo

.
and

' 1 j"a II I ll
Conhus Mosioy anu wiarue uio-

son preached at memorial serv
ices at tho Harrison umson
comotory on Rlckhousc. Elder
Jamos Fields also attended.

mil., nivnn enn of Mr. nnd

Mr. and Mrs. dayman Cauanan.
B. Caudlll-T- . Dixon

has sold to Clifton
Caudill

Pridemoro Is
a handsome pre-cu-t near
Jeremiah.
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City council moves to solve

some problems of sanitation

Dogs kill 7 sheep
at Blackey farm

deepfreeze.
sheepkill- -

Mergaroita Amhurgay,
Am-burge-

doveloped

stralgtened

Georgetown
interference

Outdoor toilets, sidewalk spit-

ting, garbage disposal and hog
pons occupied the attention of
tho Whltesburg City Council
this week.

Mrs. Clara Williams charged
that Hiram Mitchell was violat-
ing city health and zoning ordi-

nances by constructing outdoor
toilets to serve a restaurant he
is installing in his new concrete
block building at the foot of
school hill.

Mrs. Williams said the toilets
are offensive to her and to oth-

er persons who have homes in
tho neighborhood. She charged
the toilets will be unsanitary,
will stink, and said construction
should be stopped before it is1

I

Council members checked and
found that the building permit
obtained by Mitchell had no pro
vision for the toilets, and in
structed city police to take ac-

tion.
Police Chief Burl Combs read

a letter from County Health
Officer Dr. Dow Collins, in
which Collins said large-volum- e

Mrs. James K. Caudill and
daughter Sue returned to Dia-bloc- k

after visiting the Les Cau-dill- s.

A Board of Education crew
has started the work of land-
scaping the grounds of the new
Letcher consolidated school.

Mr. and Mrs. Parker Drake
attended tho annual Drake fam-
ily reunion at Natural Bridge
State Park Sunday.

John Haynos, Bull Crook,
walked right ovor a 34-lnc- h cop-perho- ad

snake. It didn't attack
him but bit his dog on tho foot.
At last report tho victim Is still
alive.

Junior (Ruley) Campbell had
a blowout right in front of tho
filling station.

Mr. and Mrs. John Whitaker
are the parents of a first baby,
of 8 lbs. 3 oz., born July 29 at
Mount Mary Hospital, Hazard.

The dogs holed a big red fox
under a rock in tho Bull Creek
hills. John Hnynes put a four- -

stick charge of dynamite atop
tho rock and blooio went
Fox.

J.S. Holbrook
top gardener

.rtn t r - --t 1 ime wraiuy

od with J. S. Holbrook of Mill
stone taking top county award.

A gardon full of produce and
a great variety. The garden
had produced twenty-seve- n dif-

ferent vegetables, others aro to
bo planted. An extra good spray
program was followed, fertility
to the top level, mulching prac
tlcos and care to tho last de--

if 1 Tl 1 r.greo wcro noucea. rreuzmK
and storing of vegetables far
moro than enough to meet fam-
ily needs.

Pearl Dixon Blackey won
snonnil nlnPA with nnnthnr won

.rolled in tno program.
It is hoped gardeners

far'and near-wil- l go and
look at theso outstanding gard-
ens.

Prizes will bo awarded to
theso outstanding gardeners- -

Mrs. Edgar Dixon, Red Star, Islderful garden. Glenn Brown of
proparing to entor Cumberland Whltesburg won third place.
Collogo, Williamsburg, this fall.', Vernon Ison of Llnefork took

Billy Holcomb returned to.honorablo mention. Seventeen
Brooksvlllo, Ind., after visiting other farm families were en--

Tho C. D.
sawmill been

John completing
homo

completed.

Bro'r

uuicner

of

that
from

side-wal- k spitting In downtown
Whltesburg, specially in the
taxi-ca- b area, creates a sorious
health menace. The health of-

ficer called upon city police to
enforce anti-spi- t laws.

.Chief Combs said he had
"talked to the boys" and there
had been some improvement in
the spitting situation. He said
he had threatened one man with
arrest, and will make arrests if
necessary.

The council discussed briefly
a complaint from Mr. and Mrs.
W. P. Nolan, property owners
on Pine Mountain, that the city
garbage dump creates a smelly
eye-sor- e at the Nolan picnic
grounds.

Mayor Ferdinand Moore said
the state highway department
had promised to try to help keep

City asked to dredge
river to stop floods
Whitesburg automobile deal-

er Sanders Collins asked the
city council Tuesday night to
take immediate action to dredge
out the Kentucky River through
the city.

.Collins said tho river has fill-
ed in six feet in the past two
years in places within town.

"The river is the worse thing,
the biggest danger, that we all
have to face," Collins said.

He predicted that another
flood similar to the one two
years ago would do far greater
damage, and would wash out
bridges, because of the filling
in of the river bed.

Collins predicted that the riv-

er will fill in at an even more
rapid rate in tho future.

Speaking of strip mining plan
ned in the upper ond of the
county, he said "The entire up-

per end of this county is going
to be bulldozed and that dirt is
going to come down and fill up
our streams. There's no doubt
about it. If we don't get this
river cleaned out we are going
to be hurting."

By Mrs. Emmitt Gibson

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Phil Mul-

llns and daughter of Cincinnati,
Ohio, spont the weok end with
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Mulllns and
family.

Pfc. and Mrs. Cecil Hall and
daughter of Texas are spending

..1 tit. t.! - 4 1.
4. lew uays wiui uu muuim,
im. Mario Hayes.

at Sharon Heights Hospital af-t-

a heart attack.
A surpriso farewell party was

glvon to Mrs. Glen Berry last
week at tho homo of Mrs. Mill-

ard Preston. Tho Berrys will
make their homo in Kingsport,
Tenn. They will bo missed by
everyone here.

Mrs. Thomas Chaffins of
Redondo Beach, Calif., formerly
of here, was visiting friends here
last week.

IMr. and Mrs. Jim Owens and
daughter of McCracken County,
and Mr. and Mrs. Van Batos and
Ann of Jenkins were visitors of

Mr. and Mrs. Logan Arnett and
family last week.

Walter Scott has retunfed
from California, where he had
been visiting. Ho is very sick at
this writing.

Mrs. Nettlo Nunley and chil-

dren of West Point are visiting
her parents, Mr, and Mrs. Enoch
Evanoff.
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the area clean, while Fire Chief
Remous Day commonted that
every time tho dump is cleaned
up someone goes up and dumps
more garbage in the roadway.

Day said police occasionally
check garbage dumped in tho
roadway and when they can
make definite identification they
require the persons responsible
for the dumping to pick it up,
or else face arrest.

On the subject of hog pens,
Day and Combs said they had
investigated complaints about
the hog pen in downtown Whit-tesbur- g

operated by Clyde Fra- -

zler and Dave Fields and had.
been assured that the 40 hogs
in the pen would be moved in
the next few days to an out-of-tow-n

location on Watt Long Hol-

low.

The city council agreed to re-

quest the state highway depart-
ment to clean out the river in
areas around state-maintaine- d

bridges, and to look into other
possibilities for federal or state
help.

Collins said that a bulldozer
working a few hours near the
bridges could do much to lessen,
the danger and that if necessary
he would be willing to pay part
of the costs involved.

Debris around the bridges
was cleaned out .recently by the
city, using a wrecker supplied
free of charge by KYVA Motor
Co.

Pancakes coming up
The Methodist Youth Felli

ship of tho Whitesburg Method-
ist Church will sponsor a pan-
cake and sausage (or bacon
breakfast from 6 a. m. until 9
a. m. Monday, Aug. 8.

Admission will be 76 cents
for adults and 50 cents for chil-

dren undor 12.

Mr. and Mrs. Elroy Hayes of
Ohio are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Steve Hayes. Mrs. Maggie Hurst
is home from the hospital,
where she underwent surgery
two weeks ago. She is doing
fine.

Harold Gilliam of Ohio spent
tho week end with his parents
and his wife.

Mrs. Chad Collier is a patient
In the Whltesburg Memorial
Hospital.

.Charles Wright of Ohio spent
the weok end with his wife and
sons.

Sandy Blackburn of North
Carolina is visiting her cousins,
Vernlta Jurich of Dunham and
Barbara Hunt of Jenkins.

Mr. and Mrs. Louio Toth aw
tho parents of a baby daughter.
They havo named her Cecilia
Maria. Tho Toths have another
daughter and two sons.

Mrs. William Toth has bee
a patient In the Sharon Heights
Hospital. Sho is homo and 1- -

proving nicely.
Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Elkins

are new neighbors In our com-

munity. Thoy havo moved on
Store Hill. Mr. Elkins Is our
now state trooper.

Mrs. Felix Wenix Is ejecting
a call at any time from Michi-
gan, where her sister la very
ill Mrs. Wenix is expecting te
leave at any moment.

Dunham residents see

relatives and friends


